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For security r~a.oms the

Washington.

text ol" this massecee must
be

clM.ely

W'll'l_rrlf:ld ·

14J0 1 August 10, 11 p.m.
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FOR PEHI£ \VRB FROM HIRSCHMANN

ContEnts of DEpartmEnt's 68_~ 1 August q will bE
.
" by mE at my nExt
brought to attEntion
of' CrEtzianu

---

..___....
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mEEting with him which I EXpEct nil1 bE bEf'orE
August 15.

I shall also discuss thE mattEr at

thE SoviEt Emba~y.
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from its representative in Bornr
QUOTE Recently received urgent appeal from Ulxed ·
Relief Commission
of IGRC based on reports .from deSteiger
.
. ·\

ICRC delegate

~uaharest

regarding plight several

Soviet refugees who have bean
by retreating German Army.

fqrl(~.d .. :...Q.~ye
.

-

:

;_·

~

:_,

thou.~nd

their· hol!l•• ·

~

5'$00 •stioh\·iretugees are in

Transylvania 1200r Tatars Province of Dobrudjia and

~- ..
·;·

more thousands in other provinces of Rumania.

Their

·'

situation is extremely precarious they have no_ ,.right to
work and no relief for them has· been organized.

IOI!$ ..

appeals for funds purchase pharmaceutical products

·"

clothing Switzerland ancl to supply their delegates on
spot with money to p'()rc}}ase foodstuffs and fuel.
delegates have alrenqy· approached

R~nian

Qovernment':Jn.

attempt to sectire work perm.ts for thesEtpeopl0 •·
ward this ~ppeal to you for any hel,!lf'ql_
might· be undel,"taken.

UNQUO!E

We send you the i;'oregotng reporf; as of
Soviet

Governm~nt ~d

for its information,..

CI !!

I ~:.'f. I.

information please advis.e the soviet authorities that the
War Refugee Board will be pleased to do everything possible
to arrang-e for the

re~i~fi·&r';'tk;'"groups

referred to i f the

Soviet authorities so wish, or any ot~er suggestion Which th~y

may make will be considered by the

Bohrd.

STETTINIUS
(Acting)

.

file llar Refugee Boa1'4 baa received the following cable from
Us repreeentatbe t.n Bernt
<l:UOTI Recentl7 ncelwd urgant appeal il-om Mt.:ud R~liet OO!IaltllloJa of lORO baatd on nporh trom de Stet«,el' !ORO dal.e!Sfltt
Buchareti ~egardlna pll£bt aeYaral thouasnd Sovlet refU_..t who
have baea foroet leaye their hQ~ea by retre•ttns German A~.

5600 such refUgee& are tu Transtlv.anta laOO Tatara Pro~lnce of
DobrudJta and many more thouw~a in other provtncee of Bumftnla.
Their aUuaUon la eztremel7 P'tCArtoua they have no rl&ht to
work 81.\cl no relttf for them hAs b~aen orgen1ee4. IORO appeale fof
:t\mde purchaae phal'lfttlceuttOlll products olothlng hi~aer1~tnd tUI.d
to eupplJ thelr delecatee on ~t wt.th money to r,urchaee foodatuffe
ADd f\lel. umo deleptea have alrea4y approar.bed I!u.mM.1en !loYem•
meDt tn atteapt to wecure work pefm1te tor tbelo people. I fo~A
thla appeal to you for aD¥ helpM aotton JOU feel ml~t be undt~
takell. Ulf~UO!M

The War RefU&IIe Board h anxlouu to do everytldn« poaalbla ._

enange for aid f'Qr theae re1\J.,.ew it they are bona flda· Soviet viotlmt ot
enemy oppre.. lon.

It 1a &Ugg.eted that t.nqutrv be made

ot the appropriate

'llleelan off1cialll wbether the Ruaalan Govei'llBient hs.s LWY into!'l!laUon coDH:ratns
the pli&ht of theee refu!eee and also 1rhether the liueoten GoverDll!ent baa qv
apeclilc auueatton as to the manner tn ·11h1oh the War Refugee l'loar4 ·GOilld

uelat 1n ameliorating thelr condition.

l!Qnwhile the

Boat•d

ie retJU.eeUns

ita repreeen\&Uve 1n Angara to lnYeatldlllte and 1'8porfl coue~:ernins the eltuatloa dlacloaed by the I~RG cable.
2a30 p.m.
August l, 1944

Miss Chauncey (.for the Seo'y) Abrahamson, COhn, DuBois, Friedman, Hodel,
Laughlin, Lesser, Mann, Mannon,-MoCormaok, Cable Control Files
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AM 10 26

~SXn

oable from 1te

~Pl~senta'tiv~

INMERQUO~S

Mixod

1n

Roo~n~lf

Reli~f Co~mQion o~

ds Stoigl!ll" lO:RO dcilsgats

B~m.

r9c®1Ved Yrgent appeQl from ·

XCRC bss&d on

B~H~~aNW't

ropo~'9

traa

l'88al'dirtg plight

88Y8ral

~

tboyoand Sov1st r$f"gees who have been toroed leawe
htm6c br xoetret;.t1ng Gill~ A~'lilf;
Trant!Jlvall'lia

___ Nlief for
purcb&se

nae

ot RumtAilia.

'been

~~.anizedo

pl\af'MS.C@i~tical pr·~dlHita
d~leg~tem

stuf'ta and tueJ..

Their sittAation

th@y havG no right to work and no

p~oo&r1oum

the~

aupplr their

&500 su<Jh retuae•e aN ill

1200 'latal!'m Province of DobrudJia and IJltUI1· more

thou,oandm 1n o~lwl' province!l

ia extrsm$lJ

thai~

IORO mppeaJ.a tor

olothiniJ

on spGt with

mon~r

t~And!l

fhtUzerl~d

and to

to

Zood-

puro~se

ICRC dGl&G~teo bav*l alNady appl"Qaoh~d

Ruoanlan Govemm.ont in attempt to

IHHJU:&>ID

work permlta tor

thoso peopie. , I fO!!'WlU"d thifl appeal to you tor any'tielpf'Ul

action fOU .-reel migh' be und3rtaken END OF INNEI.QlJOTI:.
nndl.J t:i'ans~t ~he al:l~v• report

.,_fl

ot 1nter.at and a

eatter

tu

01' 11ltOI'lli.1\UOD

to t!w

sntet a\lC:Ori'Uu in

8oV1flt

OWO!"lll!eft~o

llniUJ'_44"1~.tt--..

auauung ~1a 1ntOI'l!lat1~· ~~~,;~;,·~·

WaJ> Rstustls .lot:ll'li w1ll bel pleassa to do eYo!'ftb1ng poai11J1• to

cr~o tor the

l'0l!8t

.

of tili~ gNUpm mant1one4 1n the ~able ...·- ··

'

···I .

from nom. 1t thi'J t.Jovl«!t ~Wthol'1Uem soipitoire.

other moasur>as on the "•*~u.....

or

. .. '

OJ>

.·

to take aib"

tho Soviet pu1horltba.

UNQUOU

~lease 1nvesttsste and report 'o .lhe Board MJ 11lfol'~~at1on
which rou 11$.J obtain CI0!1Gnoa;1ng 1hla 1111t\lat1on.

STE:TTINIUS

AOTlml
(GLW)

S/CR

talBUWV: KG

8/5/44

.

-. _-r.

~~ War llefu&ee Boal'lt

Ambaeaador Harriman ill Uoaoo•r

te ealldtnc the tollowlng oable to

q{ICTE
The War .Refugee Board hae recehed the followtng callle
from ita representative 1n aarn.
lNHEll(yOTE
Recent!)' received Ul'!~ent appeal from rux.,d Rellef
Commlae1ou ot IORO baaed on reporta from de Steiger ICRO delegate Buehareat regarding plight eeveral thouaaud Soviet retu""

geea who have been torcad leave their homes ~ rotreating
Cler111$n Army. 5500 llllch refugees are 1D fnnaylYaDta 1200
'futare Province of DobsudJla and mqy .pore thout~de In other
provinces of ~la. Thelr sltuat1onl1• extremely precarioua
ther bavo no rl&bt to work Md no l'E<li~r for them l'lt.e been or~lled, lGRO appeale for lUnda purch~ae ~harmaceutlcal producic clothing Switzerland and to supply their delegetoa on
apot "ith money to purchase foodstuffe and fuel. rc~c delegates ha't'e already approaclted llumant~>..n Gove1'n!!lent ln attempt to
secure vork permits fo~ theee people. I toruard this ~eat to
you
tor ~ helpfUl natlon you feel a1ght be undertaken. ENU
(IJ' HffiRUQUO'lE

~e liar RefUs-e BQard h ariztous to do "n.vthlns posdble
to arrange for aid for theee refugees if the)' are bona fl4e 8o1'ltt
victims ot eue~q oppreaslon. lt 18 BUggtt.,bd that 1n~ulq be ma4.e
of the appropriate Ruealan ottloiala Whether the Rnws!nn Gove:rrunent
has eay 1nfomauon oonoernlng the pUght Of theee refuceaa And &leo
whether ths Ruaaitll1 OovernmBllt hae IU1T apectf1o llllf«eatton &e to the
manner in Which the War lletbgee Boal'd oou14 uttf.at lrl IU!eltomtbs
the1J> condition. MemmhUe· the Eoa.r-4 le reg»aating ltB repreaentatlve
in Ankara to invest: &ate and repo~t concernlnEf the situation dlacloued by the IORC cable. tnlQJJOTE
Pl&ase
1nveeti€Bta
report to the Board any !ntormatton whiqh
you mB¥ obt~in
concerning
this and
eltuatloa.
'lhle 1s l?ar liefugee Bou4 cabl• to_ Aukara

Wo. _ _89
___

2a30 p.m ..

August 1, 1944

_!

Miss Chaunoey (for the Seo•y) Abrahamson, Cohn, DUBois, Friedman, Hodel,
Laughlin, Lesser, Mann, Mannon, MoCorinacii:, Cable Control Files
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Dated July 28,

19~4

Rec'd 11:01 p.m.
Secretary of State,
Wa"sl:ington.

'T

4851, Twe:-1ty-eighth

"'-

ViRB FRO!I 11CCL:SLLAND
Recently received urgent appeal from liiixed Relief
Comuission of ICRC based on reports from de Steiger
ICRC delegette Bucharest regarding plight several thousand
Soviet refugees \';ho h~cve been· !'orced leave their hbme·s
by retrer,tin;:;; Ger1:1an 1\ruy.

5500 such refugees are in

Transylvania 1200 Te.tars Province

~ Dobrudjia and raany

more thousands in other provinces of' RumQnia.

Their

situation is extremely precarious they have no l'iGht
to work and no relief for them has been or::;anized.
ICRC rppeals for funds purchase pharmaceutical products
clothing Switzerland and to supply their delegates on
spot

\;i

th money to PUl'Chase foodstur~f's :omd ruel·~

ICRC

delegE>.tes have already approached Rumanian Government
iE attempt to secure nork permits for these people.
f'orward this appeal to you f'or any helpful action you
f'eel might be undertaken.
HARRISON

I

